
Cyber ScotlandWeek: Reception - P3
Help our youngest learners form healthy relationships withmedia and tech as theyMeet the Digital Citizens!As you celebrateCyber
ScotlandWeek, use this daily tracker to help students reflect on how they can use technology in healthy and responsible ways.

Question of the Day 15-Minute Activity Sharewith Families

Monday
How do we balance our
time with technology?

Media Balance &Well-Being

Meet Arms

Activity:
Meet Arms

*Bonus:
Family Tech Planners

Tuesday How do we stay safe online?
Privacy & Security

Meet Guts

Activity:
Meet Guts

Wednesday
How can we be kind and

stand up for others online?

Cyberbullying &Digital Drama
Relationships & Communication

Meet
Heart

and Meet Legs

Activity:
Meet Legs
Meet Heart

Thursday
What footprints are we

leaving behind?

Digital Footprint & Identity

Meet Feet

Activity:
Meet Feet

Friday
How can we know if
something we see
or hear is true?

News&Media Literacy

Meet Head

Activity:
Family Activity
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OPKCOxvc24GGfPDaPbEzOWoWsBUwRt1GnSninrMR2_E/edit
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/meet-arms-of-the-digital-citizens
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1khdK1MGuPEXPfUkXaiz3kE0RXebuPyI8vhGq_1uUFOQ/edit
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/family-tech-planners
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/meet-guts-of-the-digital-citizens
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P51Ps06_jwqs63Z0za_Q2N_rSmkqC3Cem256kYguL3M/edit
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/meet-heart-of-the-digital-citizens
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/meet-heart-of-the-digital-citizens
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/meet-legs-of-the-digital-citizens
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16CIKlG4kS7Lud9f-AlW-8_E7n3Mwao0m84U8UrdZcz8/edit
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/meet-heart-of-the-digital-citizens
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/meet-feet-of-the-digital-citizens
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gO1tFpLHjBUn5uK5NYK3iSycDOgX72RTnOjWeUvYH_g/edit
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/meet-head-of-the-digital-citizens
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q_4Hk5yRcZxsRxJRFKLvowD_EFPufXJUfOx_hRDyeiE/edit
http://creativecommons.org


Cyber ScotlandWeek: P4 - P6
Building healthy habits around tech use can help your students avoid some negative impacts on their mental health andwell-being.

CelebrateCyber ScotlandWeekwith this calendar of quick activities and resources that promote digital well-being.

Question of the Day 15-Minute Activity Sharewith Families

Monday
What does media balance

mean for me?
Media Balance &Well-Being
🎥MyMedia Balance

Watch:
HowMuch Is Too

Much?

Tuesday
What information about you

is OK to share online?

Privacy & Security
🎥 Private and Personal

Information

Activity:
Family Tech Planner

Wednesday
What is cyberbullying, and
what can you do to stop it?

Cyberbullying
&Digital Drama

🎥What's Cyberbullying?

Activity:
Cyberbullying

Thursday
How does our online activity
affect the digital footprint of

ourselves and others?

Digital Footprint & Identity
OurOnline Tracks

*If time is limited, we recommend
teaching "On Your Honor."

Activity:
Digital Footprint

Friday
What are the important parts

of a news article?
News&Media Literacy
🎥 Reading NewsOnline

Activity:
News &Media

Literacy
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https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/my-media-balance-quick-activity
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1WhzaO0DVJM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1WhzaO0DVJM
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/private-and-personal-information-quick-activity
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/private-and-personal-information-quick-activity
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/family-tech-planners
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/whats-cyberbullying-quick-activity
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QXn58bg3G4ptPeEpG2nuzF7CmOgXYq8HBbfUWGxRv98/edit#slide=id.g3a2f26f36e_4_30
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/our-online-tracks
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jqE5CLfzAjXdLY-6c26Ri15XNeidRAFU1jt47TmJ6GQ/edit
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/reading-news-online-quick-activity
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yldihO3NSv3h1FGoQ0Sjrh1RVlKiY7cSjWnHOnR0ye4/edit#slide=id.g3d07a721d2_1_47
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yldihO3NSv3h1FGoQ0Sjrh1RVlKiY7cSjWnHOnR0ye4/edit#slide=id.g3d07a721d2_1_47
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